Aims and objective: To identify and describe experiences valuable for managing daily life after participation in the NPS self-management intervention. The second part was to explore the applicability of the Self-and family management framework by Grey and colleagues for persons with Parkinson's Disease and their relatives.
| INTRODUCTION
Good medical treatment is available for persons affected by Parkinson's disease (PD), but treatment is symptomatic and cannot halt the progression of disease. Many experience fluctuating motor as well as nonmotor symptoms of disease that will negatively impact daily life, both for the persons with PD and their relatives. Nonmotor symptoms often do not respond as well as motor symptoms to medical treatment (Prakash, Nadkarni, Lye, Yong, & Tan, 2016) , and available pharmacotherapy often results in complications such as behavioural symptoms, motor fluctuations, dyskinesias and painful dystonia (KadastikEerme et al., 2016) . Although persons with PD and their relatives have a long-term need for close and regular contact with health care, treatment and care are performed mostly by the person affected with PD and his/her relatives in the community and in everyday life (Beaudet et al., 2015) . Accordingly, persons with PD and their relatives want support from health care to develop emotional and cognitive strategies and skills to deal with fear of the future and to adjust to life with chronic disease in order to live well despite PD. Also guidance and strategies for handling the financial and bureaucratic consequences of the disease and to help with navigating through the healthcare system Self-monitoring is considered an important skill to manage daily life. Self-monitoring includes observations, assessment and monitoring of physical symptoms and activities of daily living, and cognitive processes leading to self-awareness. This information can form the basis for self-care activities and for consultation with healthcare professionals (Wilde & Garvin, 2007) . Self-monitoring is one component in the broader concept of self-management defined as the ability of the person, in union with family, community and healthcare professionals to manage symptoms, treatments, lifestyle changes and psychosocial, cultural and spiritual consequences of health conditions (Wilkinson & Whitehead, 2009) . The concept of self-management is frequently used in the literature concerning people living with chronic diseases (Richard & Shea, 2011) . Self-management is considered a complex and multidimensional phenomenon, linked intimately in almost all patients to family management as it occurs in the context of family (Grey, Knafl, & McCorkle, 2006; Grey, SchulmanGreen, Knafl, & Reynolds, 2015) . There are facilitators and barriers to self-management as well as the processes leading to self-management behaviours. A person's ability in self-management will have outcomes both for the person as well as for the relatives and health care. Self-management interventions are designed to help persons with chronic diseases deal with different aspects of the disease, such as symptom control, medication and emotional reactions of disease in daily life. Since the development of the NPS in 2013, it has been implemented in clinical practice in several neurologic and geriatric clinics in Sweden. However, it is unknown how the NPS programme is perceived by participants in terms of the educational content of the programme or regarding the experience of being a participant in the NPS. The two-folded aim of this study was firstly to identify and describe experiences valuable for managing daily life after participation in the NPS self-management intervention. The second part was to explore the applicability of the Self-and family management framework by Grey and colleagues for persons with Parkinson's disease and their relatives.
| BACKGROUND
What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?
• This study indicates that self-management interventions with a cognitive approach introducing techniques aimed at handling the psychological impact of disease in the lives of persons with PD and relatives can be helpful in promoting self-care activities and thereby lead to increased life satisfaction.
• Attending the self-management intervention as a couple gave knowledge to form a "common-ground" enhancing acceptance and mutuality in the spousal relationship.
• General theoretical models guiding research and development of self-management interventions for people with chronic disease can be adjusted and useful for the persons with PD and their relatives.
| ME TH ODS
The study has a qualitative explorative design with two-step analyses using both inductive and deductive approach. Ethical approval was obtained from the Swedish ethical advisory board (2014/497-31) . Written consent for permission to collect data was obtained from the five clinic directors in charge. Study participants were given both written and oral information, and informed consent was obtained from both participants with PD and their relatives. The study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical Association, 2013) .
| Data collection
Participants were recruited from five separate outpatient geriatric and neurologic clinics in the middle and southern parts of Swe- The researcher would then leave the room so the dynamics and interactions of the group would not be affected by being present.
All five group discussions were recorded in a conference room setting at the participating clinic used for meetings and/or patienteducational purposes. Each group discussion lasted for about 2 hours, and each generated between 25-40 pages of transcribed text.
| Data analysis
The data were analysed in two steps; first an inductive analysis, using thematic analysis, which is a flexible method of identifying and analysing patterns within a data set (Braun & Clarke, 2006) was performed. Each group interview was analysed by the three researchers independently (CH, CB, MSL), identifying initial codes that were grouped into tentative themes. The themes and included codes were further discussed within the research team, resulting in a thematic map with six themes (Figure 1 ).
Through the ongoing analysis, the contents of each identified theme were further clarified. Through this process, three final themes of interest to the research question were identified. The meanings of these themes were verified by actively rereading the five transcribed group discussions several times to get a feeling for the entire data set. The 15 criteria for good thematic analysis described by Braun and Clarke (2006) were adopted.
The findings from this first step inductive analysis were then applied in a deductive manner (Braun & Clarke, 2006) to an already existing framework used to guide self-management support research and interventions for patients with chronic disease, the Self-and family management framework by Grey et al. (2006 Grey et al. ( , 2015 . This framework is a model of self-management for persons with chronic illness and their families, identifying facilitators and barriers of selfmanagement as well as processes of self-management and proximal and distal outcomes of self-management for the individual, family and society. This deductive application was done because researchers wanted to test the applicability and feasibility of the framework for the specific population of persons with PD as it has not been done before. If applicable, the framework of Gray and colleagues could be used to guide research and to design and improve selfmanagement interventions such as the NPS for persons with PD and relatives in the future.
Both steps of analysis, first the inductive thematic analysis and then the deductive application to the framework, were first performed by the three researchers independently. The findings were then discussed, compared and checked back with the transcribed texts, and then finalised all researcher together. This form of researcher triangulation strengthens the validity and rigour of the findings of this study (Patton, 2002) .
| RESULTS
In total, 42 participants were included in the study, 25 persons with PD; (14 men and 11 women) and 17 relatives; (nine men and eight women). The educational levels of the participants were primary school (n = 13), high school diploma (n = 12) and college/university degree (n = 17). All participants except one were married. PD duration varied between, <1 year up to 13 years. The persons with PD were mainly in mild-to-moderate Hoehn and Yahr (1967) Through the inductive analysis, three major themes capturing the meaning, value and experience of being an NPS participant were identified and described in a thematic map (Figure 2 ).
| Exchanging experiences and feeling support
Participating in a group with others in the same situation dealing with the physical and emotional challenges of PD, either as affected by disease or as relatives, was in itself considered very valuable and positive. It was comforting and reassuring to realise that "I'm not the HELLQVIST ET AL. F I G U R E 2 Final thematic map with the three major themes illustrating the meaning, value and experience of being an NPS participant at home. However, some of the relatives expressed a wish and need for having a "relatives-only" session in the NPS. They felt there might be issues they wanted to discuss that might be too sensitive to talk about with the relative present or in a larger group. Several relatives expressed a desire to get more knowledge on how to help and to be a support and resource for their partners in managing disease.
Social interaction with other people in society was recognised as being both supportive but also at times discouraging for the persons and relatives dealing with PD as a part of daily life. Family and good friends could be a huge resource, offering emotional support, social interaction and help with more practical chores. Spending time with friends and family was considered a relief and made it possible to forget about the disease and its symptoms for a while. Willingness to talk about PD when asked was a strategy considered helpful when interacting with society. Articulating the presence of the disease would often bring about more tolerance and help if needed, for example on the bus or in the grocery store. The timing and amount of information given about the condition were dependent upon who was asking and in what situation the person was.
The presence of PD could in some cases make people around feel uncertain and feel pity towards the person. It was sometimes associated with the social stigma of "being ill." Interactions with healthcare staff were initiated to gain knowledge and advice about PD and medications and also information on available financial support and aids. Long-term good relations and easy access to healthcare staff also provided the opportunity for emotional support and confidence both for the persons with PD and their relatives.
| Adjustment and acceptance of PD for managing daily life
The technique of self-monitoring included in the NPS, that is to observe and eventually make changes in behaviour or as a way of dealing with the physical and emotional symptoms of PD was new and somewhat hard to grasp for some of the participants. If the concept was not explained more thoroughly by the educators, that is in terms of "keeping a diary," the meaning of self-monitoring was unclear to some. Other participants seemed to get the idea of the concept but instead reflected on the difficulties of changing one's behaviour even if you were aware and had observed yourself. Inner motivation and participation in a group to increase physical activity were seen as promoters of change. Participants in the groups that already had several years of experience living with PD commented that the concept of self-monitoring and techniques to handle stress, anxiety and other symptoms were not new to them. Over the years, they had already figured out strategies similar to those covered in the NPS, for example keeping a diary to observe themselves. The practice of keeping a diary had helped them to learn to recognise symptoms of disease as well as their own feelings and actions. The relaxation exercise at the end of each session provided time to reflect upon what had been discussed and learned earlier in the session and made participants feel that this could settle inside the body and mind, and that they could leave the session with a feeling of inner peace. and discussion forums. Information provided by medical staff such as the PD nurse specialist and physician was considered very valuable.
A barrier to accessing knowledge from the healthcare staff was lack of time during visits and long intervals between visits. Healthcare staff were valuable for discussing and consulting about symptoms and for help in choosing and adjusting medical treatment.
| Promoting life satisfaction
Being active in life was considered crucial for life satisfaction and was extensively discussed in all the groups. Activities could be of different types, including physical or mental activities as well as spiritual and cultural ones. Discovering and enjoying the little things in everyday life were something that some of the participants were doing in their daily lives while others recognised it as an area for improvement. Actively focusing on the small things that generated feelings of happiness in daily life also helped, and hindered feelings of sadness and isolation that could lead to depression. 
| The inductive findings applied to the Self-and family management framework of chronically ill to explore the fit to persons with PD and relatives attending the NPS programme
Through the deductive analysis, the three themes inductively identified and of interest to the research question were now applied and sorted into the Self-and family management framework. To use the Self-and family management framework by Grey and colleagues was a way of better understanding the components and outcomes of the NPS programme explored in this study. The result is a model visualising the theory's applicability to the persons with PD and relatives participating in the NPS (Figure 3 ).
The results show that the general framework for self-management in people with chronic disease presented by Grey et al. (2015) is also applicable to persons affected with PD and their families.
Some factors needed to be clarified, modified or added regarding PD.
For example, self-monitoring (focusing on illness needs) is a strategy taught in the NPS as a skill to better understand and interpret symptoms of disease leading to a better basis for self-management behaviours and improved communication with healthcare providers.
Family and friends were added to the model as an activating resource as it was evident that they were much involved in motivating and promoting health-related behaviours positive for self-management.
Positive thinking (cognition) was also added as a strategy that was much used and well accepted by participants of the NPS. Common PD-specific symptoms connected to the nature of this neurodegenerative disease, motor function, communication, anxiety and depression were added. Factors not presented in our visualisation of the original model were also not present in our data from the PD population attending the NPS, such as "Spiritual" as an activating resource as this
was not mentioned at all as a factor for patients or relatives in this study. Also, the proximal outcome biomarkers were not presented as no measurable biomarkers are monitored or likely to change depending upon a person's ability to self-manage in persons with PD.
The three themes identified through the first inductive step could be identified and applied to the theory. In the content of each theme, factors were present that were relevant in all the areas as facilitator, barriers, processes or outcomes. For the theme of Exchanging experiences and feeling support, the distal outcome variables were not identified or obviously expressed in the data set.
| DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that the NPS programme is a promising approach helping persons with PD and their relatives to achieve better self-management of disease and better life satisfaction. Self- and group interactions in self-management programmes has also been recognised for other chronic disorders (Johnston et al., 2012; Jormfelt, Rask, Brunt, Bengtsson, & Svedberg, 2012) .
Another issue that was prominent and clearly articulated by the participants in all five groups, although not touched upon or mentioned in the NPS in the educational material or by educators, was the strategy of downward social comparison to feel more positive about one's own situation. Statements such as "I have had worse information to handle before," "There is always someone worse off than me" and "We will not die from this disease" were present in all groups. Also social comparison, but the other way around, was evident for some of the novice participants as they found other members of the NPS groups to be good examples and an inspiration on how to handle disease and proof that a good life is possible despite PD. Downward and upward social comparisons have also been found in self-management groups for persons with other chronic diseases (Rogers, Gately, Kennedy, & Sanders, 2009) . The use of selfmonitoring to handle PD symptoms and to promote selfmanagement was new to some while others had been using it for several years. The participants found self-monitoring helpful to "sort symptoms out" and to make symptoms more understandable and easier to handle. Self-monitoring could be seen as creating ). This may also have been true for the participants in this study, but this was not assessed. Life satisfaction for persons with PD and their relatives participating in the NPS mainly appeared to be connected to performing enjoyable activities that generated feelings of happiness and distracted them from the disease for a while.
Physical activity had the benefit both of being a mediator of disease symptoms leading to improvement of the medical condition and was also often considered as enjoyable and promoting life satisfaction.
An increase in physical activities as well as other enjoyable activities has also been observed in other chronic conditions following participation in self-management programmes (Johnston et al., 2012) .
The most prominent difference between the NPS and the PEPP is that patients and relatives are in a group together during all seven sessions of the NPS, whereas this is not the case with PEPP. The reason for being in a group is to strengthen feelings of mutuality as a couple "being in this and handling it together." Several studies
show that strong mutuality in the spousal relationship is associated with better mental health of both partners, reduced caregiver burden and improved relative quality of life (Beaudet & Duchame, 2013; Beaudet et al., 2015; Tanji et al., 2008; Wressle, Engstrand, & Granerus, 2007) . In this study, the couple approach was generally appreciated but some relatives expressed a need for a "relatives-only" session to discuss more sensitive topics. There may also be a need to investigate how the NPS could be made more useful and of interest to relatives and persons with PD with a longer disease duration.
There is published evidence that life satisfaction for persons with PD may be promoted through interventions like the NPS that facilitate understanding and handling of the disease. Interventions aiming at the more psychosocial and cognitive approach of living with PD are more influential on satisfaction with life than the severity of disease in itself (Robottom et al., 2012; Rosengren, Brog ard, Jacobsson, & Lexell, 2016) . While this study is the first evaluation of the NPS, further studies are needed to assess its outcomes from the participant's perspective, as well as the cost-effectiveness and the economic rationale for performing this type of intervention.
The methodology used in this study-an inductive approach in analysing the transcribed texts and identifying themes, followed by a deductive approach comparing and applying the identified themes to an existing framework-has given this study two dimensions. First, it captured the views and opinions of NPS participants themselves in three distinct themes identified from the transcriptions of group discussions with no predecided categories in mind. Then, it looked at the three identified themes again and applied the existing Self-and family management framework (Grey et al., 2006 (Grey et al., , 2015 , which revealed that this framework of self-management for other chronic diseases appears to be applicable also for persons with PD and their relatives. Most of the factors, progresses and outcomes described in the original model could also be seen in the data of persons with PD and relatives involved in the NPS; however, some of the factors in the original framework were not relevant to this group. Nevertheless, the framework seems to be a robust one and can be used as a guide for healthcare staff as well as educators and researchers plan- 
| CONCLUSION
This study has shown that the Swedish NPS self-management programme for persons with PD and their relatives is appreciated by participants. From the participants' view, the benefits of attending the NPS were social connectedness and support from people in the same situation, as well as improved social connection to family, society and health care. They also gained strategies and cognitive techniques to monitor symptoms and change behaviours, adapting a positive mindset and outlook on life and gaining knowledge in order to understand, adapt to and handle the disease better. The NPS programme also gave an increased awareness of the need to prioritise activities that promote feelings of well-being and satisfaction with life. Further evaluations of the outcomes of the NPS in clinical practice are warranted.
| RELEVAN CE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
This study adds on to the scientific evidence of the positive outcomes 
